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LEIDY’S PORK
PRODUCTS

Look for a quality Smoked Ham (Bone or
Boneless) at your local store.

'We have Hams You Will Be
Pmud To Receive or Give"

LEIDY'S PORK PRODUCTS
266 Cherry Ln., Souderton, PA 18964

Phone-215-723-4606ne»<>4^»<hei^<»*»<Ksa»<ne»<xe»<Heeej

With two incomes we have a big household budget. With
our NOWAccount from Farmers First we earn 5-1/4% on it.
Right from the start, we thought we wanted a NOW account. After all, earning
5-1/4% on your checking account can be abig help in these inflationary times.
But we wanted to be sure. Then we read this booklet called ‘The People
Bank’s Guide to Preference Checking’. Got it in the mail from our bank,
Farmers First. Inside, it explained NOW Accounts and 4 more kinds of
checking that Farmers First offers. With the amount of moneywe run through
our checking every month, we have no trouble meeting the $1,500 minimum
balance for a NOW Account. And best of all, we keep getting the same great
“people-first” service that Farmers’ is famous for. Like, well, like offering not
two but 5 different kinds of checking to meet peoples’ needs. And then
putting together a special booklet to explain them. We bet people have
questions about NOW Accounts I Pick up your Guide to Preference
justlike we did.. Checking at any Farmers First

office. Or call 626-4721
Extension 207....so even if

you don’t bank
at Farmers First,
read their Guide

to Preference
Checking.
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Maryland teens
(Continued from Page D4)

tracurncular activities
involve vocal music and
drama. Jack’s parents are
Mr and Mrs Marchmont A.
Girod. His father is the
principal at Dunloggin
Middle School.

Jack maintains a flock of
50 Leghorn and Sowsex
laying hens on the family’s
three-acre mini-farm. He
has won blue-ribbon awards
for “best eggs” and "best
hen” at the Howard county
fair. His career goals include
the possibility of studying
agricultural and resource
economics at the University
of Maryland Sponsoring his
trip to the National 4-H
Congress was the Maryland
Egg Council.

Howard County -Kimberly
A. Pardoe, 16, of Lisbon;
horse and pony. Kim, too, is
a student at Glenelg high
school. She is a junior honors
student with career

horse project. Her parents
are Mr. and Mrs. C.
ThompsonPardoe.

Kim’s 4-H horse is a 14-
year-old half-blood Arabian
named Regal Raphael. Kim
is a three-phaserider, taking
part in cross-country,
dressage and English show-
ring competition. In con-
nection with her separate
junior leadership 4-H
project, she helped to
organize a countywide
chanty gymkhana to raise
the money for the “Riding
for the Handicappers” 4-H
program in neighboring
Carroll county. She also took
the lead in staging a two-day
4-H horse jamboree in
Howard county. Her trip to
the National 4-H Congress
was sponsored by the
Maryland State Quarter
Horse Association and the
Maryland Hoi se Breeders
Association

enabled her to take prize-
winning sheep pictures. In
1979 she was selected as an
official 4-H state fair
photographer and member
of the county’s semor 4-H
livestock judging team. Her
trip to the National 4-H
Congress was sponsored by
the Maryland Sheep
Breeders Association

Montgomery County -

Kirsten R. Vader, 15, of
Mount Zion; dairy goat. A
sophomore at Magruder
high school, Miss Vader has
aspirations for a career in
veterinary medicine. During
her seven years as a 4-H
member, she has earned
sewing, dairy goat and
veterinary medicine
projects.

Kirsten became interested
in dairy goats during
summertime visits to the
Montgomery county fair,
which is noted for its large
goat show. She seils goat
milk m her community, and
she has lent her goats to
neighborsto clean out poison
ivy. Kirsten’s parents are
Mr. and Mrs David G.
Vader. Her father is the
principal at Germantown
elementary school. Spon-
soring her trip to the
National 4-H Congress was
the Maryland 4-H Club
Foundation.

aspirations to be a large-
animal veterinarian Kim is
a member of the Centaurs 4-
H club; she raises broilers
and lambs on the family’s
three-acre tract to help pay
for the upkeep of her 4-H

Howard County - Susan G
Schoeman, 18, of
Clarksville; sheep. A 10-year
4-H member, Miss
Schoeman is a freshman at
Ohio State University with a
four-year academic
scholarship The youngest of
three children, she plans a
career in either com-
munications or veterinary
medicine. Her parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E.
Schoeman, Jr.

Susan is a member of the
West Friendship 4-H club
Her animals projects have
included purebred South-
down and Dorset sheep She
also has carried a 4-H
photography project which

Charles County - Annette
T Bailey, 16, of Hughesville;
veterinary science. Miss
Bailey is a senior at Thomas
Stone high school in Waldorf.
She is a member of the high
school marching band and
the All-American Youth
honor band, which has made
trips to Rome and London in
the last two years Her

(Turn to Page D 6)

"ATTENTION"
ALL A.E. STALEY CO.

WAXY-CORN
CONTRACTS!

We still have plenty of waxy-seed
available for the grain farmers and also
Waxy Hybrids are great for cattle and
hog feeders. In this area they should
plant WAXY—MAIZ Hybrid seed-corn.
College feeding trials show 10% better
gains on 7% less corn with WAXY fed to
cattle. We have several WAXY-MAIZ
Hybrids for this area. They yield the
same as yellow dent corn, but have
higher energy starch. Hogs gain better
and get to market faster on WAXY-
MAIZ. We can show you how to boost
cattle and hog feeding profits.
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Contact:
D. RICHARD SNYDER

I Rt #l, Montoursville, PA 17754
717-433-3580
GENE HAAS

District Sales Supervisor
4911 Bradley-BrownleeRd.

Farmdale, Ohio 44417
Phone 216/637-0749 or 638-5023

Or Any Of Our Dealers
Dealer Inquiries Welcomed!

MOEWS SEED COMPANY
Box 214, Granville, 111. 61326

Phone 815/339-2201


